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BARNESVILLE BUDGET.

A Good Braa Band -- Church
MALARIAand Sunday School -- Hig lies HorsesSchool Will Give a Play.

OorrMpoadmca of Tba Roboaootaa.

Barneiville, Nov. 11 Barnes
ville has one of the best brass
bands in Robeson county. I will have for sale nexthas been organized only a short

headache, biliousness. In-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc art all
signs of poisons ia your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious Illness may result
To get rid of then, use

Millinery !

The last word in style.
Reasonable in price.

Miss Josephine Breeoe
Exclusive Millinery Store.

a

llUJCl uuuu buu u Ivl tTOIl
od of its existence it has made
wonderful progress. On lastWed MTuesday,nesday it received its first care
Mr. Major Rogers, near Marie ta
had a land sale and secured the

EmDand to furnish music for the
occasion. lne band returned
with many kind words for Mr,
and Mrs. Rogers hospitality
Above everything the enjoyed a
rare good dinner. Following
fast upon that came an invita
tion from the Bloomingdale
school to xuroit h music for

Hallowe'en event. The re
A. 1 1 A. 1 1pons Drougm oacK make one

think that they had a very good
time.

70 Mules and Horses.
With this shipment of
two car loads I will have
an assortment. Our
prices and terms will
suit you.

C. M. FULLER
We have 100 baggies, carriages and
wagons for sale. See us. Our line
is complete.

C. M. Fuller & Son,
Lumberton, N. C.

Mrs. R. R. Barnes has been
unusually ill for several days.

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Soartanburf, S. C, sajs:"I had skk headache tor
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-far- d's

Black-Draug- ht and
now I feel bttttr than
when I was 10 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
23 cent packages.

Last week taw added to our
church floor a new carpet. It
adds a great deal to the ap
pearance and attractiveness of
the inside of the building.

Let Us Demonstrate
No-Rim-C- ut Tires

x 'V'--''

You know these tirea and know they outsell every other tire made
today. You have heard of the sales doubling over and over until the out-
put is now 100,000 per month.

But you don't know, perhaps, just why these tires have become such a
famous sensation. It is something you ought to know.

Save One-Ha- lf

ut tires, with tens of thousands of user;, have cut tire bills
right in two. We can show you in five minutes why this thing ia possible.

You can see that the tires never rim-cut- . You can see the 10 per cent,
oversize. When you see these features you are bound to want them, like
every one else who knows.

We Sell Them
ut tires are fast becoming the universal tires. That is why

we sell them. We are ready at all times to help you to know them.
From that time on your tire upkeep will be immensely less than now.

We can prove this to you In five minutes. It will save you not less than
$10. A minute, and you'll be g ad you came.

Our Sunday school superinten
dent, Mr. K. K. Barnes, has seen
a very suocewf ul Sunday school Insist on ThedfonTsyear pm ti , nnd with the ele
tion ol tjinetTs and teachera lor
the enauing year the prospects
are very hopeful for the con
tinuance of last year's good Commissioner's Sale of Valauspices.

uable Land.The high school here this year
Under and by virtue of the Doweris the best in the history of the

and authority contained in a decree ofschool. The literary societies. the buperior court of Cumberlandorganized in the beginning of the
We SeU McKiniey Edition

of Popular Standard and Classic

County, entitled John A. McFadyen etyear, have grown and developed ai, ex parte, ana dated September 6th,
1912, the undersigned, as commissionwonderfully since their organi
er, appointed by the Court, will sell, atzation. The young men make private pale, if terms satisfactory tothe walls of the building re-ech- oNo-Rlm-- Tlrea

With or Without Non-Ski- d

, TreadB Sheettheir eloquence. They realize USIC
saiq commissioner can ue arranged,
subject to the confirmation of the
Court, or on December 9th, 1912, at
12 o clock noon, at the Court House

that the society is one of the
most potent factors in the de-
velopment of a symmetrical life. door in Cumberland ounty, at Fay-ettevil-

N. C, will expose for sale atThe Kaligarian promises us a public auction, for cash, to the highest

Mail orders given prompt attention.

R. D. Caldwell & Son
Lumberton, N. C.

bidder, the following described tracts
of land:

lively public debate in the near
future. The Philoponocian al-
ready has plans on foot for giv

The most popular edition in the
word. 10c. a copy. Ask for com-
plete catalogue

CRUMP & FLOYD,
General Merchants.

Lumbcrtou, : : : : North Carolina

Situated in said County of Cumber
land, near Hope Mills. N. C. : beginning
at a ford on Aspen Creek, known asing us an enjoyable time at the

beginning of the Yuletide. With McNinch's Ford, and runs with R L
Braxton's line South 17 degrees 40
East 47 chains and 50 links to a stakeTax Notice! and oak pointers, Willoughby'a Ste-
phen's corner; then with Stephen's
me to his and Walter Denninor's cor

xaraner and with Denning's line S. 86 J E
38 chains to a stake in the field. ienI will attend the following named places on dates mentioned for
ning's corner; then with his other linethe purpose of collecting taxes for 1912 All persons are notified

to meet me at these appointments and settle their taxes: 6Zh hi. 5 chains and 62 links to a
stake, another of his corners: then
with another of his lines N. 4--

'i E. 30 OupmoMtes !Buies, Tuesday,
Rennert, Wednesday,
St. Pauls, Thursday,
McDonalds, Friday,

19.
20,
21.
22,

Prof. Owens at the helm and
Misses Keeter and Powers as
assistants, the school is march-
ing along with real life and
healthful vitality.

This week Mr. Rowland Sealey
entered school here after attend-
ing school at Orum.

The school promises a play in
the very near future, a play
which will be full of dashing
life and unparalleled humor, not
one line of dryness will be found.
The audience will be entertained
and amused. Prof. Owens has
consented to give his most hu-
morous selection, "How a younx
lady p';:;onns on the piano ;:fter
returning from a conservatory of
music." 1 hid always lakes we.;

chains and 36 links to a stake and oak
pointers, formerly a lightwood stump,
Denning's corner; then with his other
line N. 49ft W. 17 chains and 12 links
to and with George Williams' line to a
stake and pine and hickory pointers,The tax books of the townships not mentioned above will be

found in the Sheriff's Office at all timps.
E. C. McNEILL, Sheriff Robeson County.

We have on the way from Detroit, Mich.,
a car load of Model H. 1913, nickle trimming
Huppmobiles. In this shipment are

William's corner; then with his other
ne N. 61 W. 27 chains to and with L.

McDonad's line to a stake, oak and
pine pointers, abcut one chain south of

f th south man?'" rf As i i r" I'- -

me N. f"0 W. ,Y.i ci and 50 I nksPnweotf Disease Roadsters and Touring Oarsto in ttcji inn tig, corn.a.n!i ..vo t.un-orc- ii

an 1 i viTry m .

S'lle v. I j'.'f t t- - 'lr.ij-rt- i. tj v o'r.'urf..and will be one of U;h hut um
bers. Those who Lav? ft ii

This N v. Tih 1912
Jvns a. VcPadyen.

Con.mirtsiorif r.given have nothing hut woids ot There is no better car on the market and the
prices are reasonable. We also handle the
CHALMER'S Car. Be sure and see them.

NOTE: This land contains aboutcommendation, while those who
have heard of it are anxious to one hundred and sixtv acres of val

uable land, cleared an 1 in cultivation,see it. the remainder being woodland. For
information, address John A. Mc- -Among those who mad an ex

odus from our little town last
week were Mr. C. L 'Page, who

radven, Esq., Hope Mills, N C, or
Shaw & Mac Lean, Attys.,

Fayetteville, N. C.
mon.

Lumberton Motor Car Company
Lumberton, N. C.

visited in Fairmont today, and
Mr. J. W. Barnes, who went to

Executor's Sale of Land.Lumberton on business; and our
Reverend R. A. Hederpeth. who
is attending the association at

by patronizing your own

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Lumberton, N. C.

We do all kinds of laundrying in first class order. 25 per
cent discount on list prices for family washes, or 5 cents per
pound returned "rough dry." We are ready to do

Steam Dry Cleaning and Pressing

A competent white man does the work. Decency and cleanli-
ness our watch words. We solicit your patronage whether
you lire in Lumberton or not.

Send us your work and we promise to do
our best to please you.

W. H. HUMPHREY, Manager

St Paul's this week,

Under and by virtue of the authority
contained in the last will and testament
of W. H. Adams, which is duly filed
and registered in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Hoke county
in book No. 1. on page 20, the under-
signed executor will on Monday, Decem-
ber 2nd, 1912. at the court house door
in the town of Raeford, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described lands
and premises:

First tract Lying and being in Robe-
son county in said State on both sides
of Tony's Creek and west of Long
Branch, beginning at a poplar in Long
Branch, and runs north west 33
chains to a black jack by a pine, thence
south 2 west 11 chains 10 a stake in
Tony's Creek; thence north 8 west 30
chains to a stake by a pine in Leach's
line; thence a his line north 20 west 3

Thompson Hospital !

For the treatment of medical and
urgical cases. Competent corps of

trained nurses, steam heated build-
ing with electric lights, hot bath, etc

In fact, everything that is requir-
ed to equip a modern hospital.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON, Supt.

Clarkton News Notes.
OomwondenM at The Robenonlan.

Clarkton, Nov. 1- 2- Quite a
surprise marriage took place in
our town two weeks ago when
Miss Katie Cromartio became the
bride of Mr. Helen of Mathews,
Rev. R. A. Lapsley Jr., officiat-
ing.

The condition of Mr. D. A.
McKee, who bas been very sick
lor 4 or 5 weeks, is much im-
proved.

Mr. J. H. Clark, who for the
past ear had been running a liv-
ery business at Page's Mill, S.C.,
have moved back and opened his
livery here again.

Hurrah! for Wilson and the
whole Democratic ticket.

KBE&XIBKBKSKfeHSB

chains and 5'i links to a stake hy a pine
h's corner; 1 hence as h:3 lint- - 40 east 23
chains 50 links to ap'ake by a pino in
1. C. McLean's lire; thence as hi line
south 40 eat 4 chains an;! 30 lioka to a
pine his corner; thence as his other line J. w, urcmsoiB &north 40 east 13 chains and 60 links to a
stake by a hickory; thence 25 chains toDinglefoot
the run of Long Branch; thence down

Importers ru Jobber of

The Supply House
FOR THE FARMER

It matters riot what you red in
the way of Groceries. Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagon, Buggies,
farm implem nts, etc,

We can Supply Your Wants
We have every i hi ig for everybody
at the right prices. Ca'l and lei us
how you.

McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

St Pauls, N. C

HaurdwareyTinvareyAgricultur

Nineteen persons were killed
and 54 injured in the wreck of
an excursion train near Montz,
La., Monday morning in collision
with a freight train. The wreck
was due to misunderstanding of
orders.

Flagged Train With Shirt.

said branch to the oeginning corner,
containing one hundred acres, more or
less.

Second tract Lying and being on
Beaver Dam Swamp in the State and
county aforesaid, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a pine Dy three pines near
the northeast edge of said Swamp,
north of the road leading from Gi-
lchrist bridge to Fayetteville, north 68
east 25 chains to a stake by three pines;
thence north 22 west 20 chains to a
stake by two sweet gums and a White
Oak; thence south 68 west 25 chains;

Implements, Stoves
Ranges, Etc, Etc.,

1 09 and 1 1 1 North Front Street.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Tearing his shirt from his back an
Ohio man flagged a tiain and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston,
Raleigh, N. G.. once prevented a wreck
with Electric Biters. "I was in a ter-
rible plight when I began to use them,"
he writes "my stomach, head back

thence a direct line to the beggmning,
containing fifty acres, being ihe lower
Eart of a one hundred acre survey,

by Arch Buchan to John Leach,
and known as the "McNeill Old Hun Writ tmt Prices. -ttand kidneys were all badly affected and

my liver was in bad condition, but four
bottles of Electric Bitters made me feel
like a new man " A trial will convince
you of their matchless merit for any
stomach, liver or kidney trouble. ? Priee
GO eenta at all druggists.

dred Covenants." The title to the
above lands is absolutely good.

8. L, Adams.
Executor of W. H. Adams, deceased.

Thoe. L. Johnson, attorney for executor. THE R0BES0NA1, fi3?SS- - v wwvouiuou) ImJV


